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sileoed And - even French, ailtdu peaple
maling aumpaisans af Our aricles, Our

(Freuch artices) a defimn M m lk everting
remypng of gander, even wid thiz k-le.
STa me, evan Frendins pwumrtiuc bemmne
been a tuai wbicb was flot a true ùnage af
to the*r(OWs) own eai.

Swouldbave de6nite nmu c nnoWliam

krway dtbaagugwa uwed was ta ffirà
1 and wame - vM ezyw wamien writers
un't our t"aLAmi so thufs why Gymo Taxi s

y liftle lin - ub, peen - one word per line.
lqA efor womm ta bave to Saaufc

,-piftm gsmW
uneoneased nme lm tnightà
meatve wriWug oeuws. Andi

1om Yoe WbIdih "to-l iw thuning poeby aupeffiq*

lbiwvùs.Wed the ou I 1tartodDxàei* ii*-Ir a
lon dmne1 didn't know if 1 waated a f"u or a pom-wns
bece 1tboogkh d iwas goisglo be my now1. Andi1 wmWl
mtarwiq na a~y inm, iriive way...- -and üngs would
juat ma breiagdown and 1 wantodbt write a pooe. Sa 1

dwtbogbwdlwby cait 1 do bath? Evenauly the manmmMi

or-but it starts ini a inear urrtiie, *Ilna duldbood, and
«M"entual boughn, and spmSo fe odpga ar, à mleaing.

down and it enàsup bmag poetry. llut's cu aof the double
*amlhr& 1 dzik bC ave a nmmi to expm ooieves ut bath

klý and to sy dit youu a lry goang *0 write a Moy to me

Luxo Wbich is aInýw psudcnxicwben youehit*dut wnm
tradtiaaly bave bewen uîdoaed as ndasiag IhueWvo-oR
simplybemmwoftheiraexualy... nid yetduWs so niudin
ail wamens POesy dtha -wmnting ta brek out-you
know-we've been dellned, we've been endoeed'by adier

dwbintionm" w i a e o ak out
Tostew uAm it's so excÈtng for wome nitong now becus
we a br6Sk atou esthof aga u &MliW out-brxeak new

gmwî-andit's apen.ended ali the dime. ats why 1 don't
give my pacan tit1oe becauseiesan oa.gomgpoces mud jes

always a qumfiaaing, amithe minute >vu get an auuwr
belmid you, and you hp ahead aH, du tiro~t'M wondn&L

ISa Yeah. There soemsta be a reul nvpoenen as OPPoe4i ta
woftea like EnâylýDk*mastwhwould ait the=eW,

pcvido-vesy mucin an Sdcoeed sortâduing, am ndodcS

"We 'ie been.-endlosed by other
de/Initons which w e in tuni
have to break outof'

aferth rad&ifSmfsoraiS .Whereasno* we seen tu be p"4 ng &ward11erd eaidiW. Andwhidu is, 1 suppos, lâikte unoorious penk epen of maiepaets,
lbwrt Tai "o".Am mm lie sonne sort af aunnection between

sexuality and creaivity-you've stNli ot a pusbing forward,
throughe birth of a crixtian. Throug« heducenturie we
bave maies compsrig a work of art ta a gesation, ta labou.

Tosevîrn fl right. Ami 1 noticewith the Frenchn fauniss
-right now, writing bas been descuibed as a phallic act. hai aine

- woman said, "I don't want-I want ta write always mui%*,
beoeuise we daut-our kind of writmng oe not phllic bemes
not an urins "Rigbt. Ami I dhiougbt, 0KC, dnats fine. But i.
want tdo h. 1want tomrte on heborine, wat d

due "ùusrton' 0. 1 don'tcaire who says ies phal-coa doC»' bath. 1 want ta appropriate wbat's been takea away froun me,
and! I wvant-al du pomsbilities are dur for mie ta take over if 1
waat tdum.

*Lunm rts liS dut owneemyourpem about "Iam apoem,\ 6feiized by is prts"I am ah - yis at
tbere's no reon why macu inamine must bemasculine

maule, fémnaine - female. Once yoù re<define them - it
becous a type of personality, radier fa a caue of oeider or
bh.An itre ,yn tois-uryo an psk&a adto

>00" - itfs - that other line about due tangie, and peunêtrating wth
due tangue - inthesaine sort af way - and of cow e d

hua ntdeaf or cliimb bave dut ubâliy.

Tosieyîn: Yes. And ta use it, ye. And we have that need to express ourselves on ailthms differet'
levels. And that's why 1 want ta do ail this, what I cali 'intertexuality'. Ia another series Of POemls
-wbicb I dida't read here ý-I borrow frasa women. that I've read throeg the years, ad 1
tbaugbt, OK, mun going ta write a series of poemns of woneun wba bave infiuenoed me. rmi not
goiùg back ta the text. l'un going ta try ta, remember - what is it about lafeunale writerl? flnats
totally misquoted, but it became niy passa, right?

Lira: Kind af like«devebopiag a matriarchal line.

Tosevim; Yes, going back. Ami now it's became miew, and it's ail re-deflaed. le's ai different. But
now itfs mine. Sa you appropriate that for yourselL.

Here the convrersatioun ended when a bearded 'beiag' entered ta wara NI& Tostevin that i be
continued speaking witln me, ane would nt ocertany go witbout food. So we perted. Besidp, I
wus a bit huagry too. Outyou tbilk 1 coulci flua decent fran a nidbeuma anywher on campus?
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U'it representstome of thé f mest work Fellini hma
evsr done-which aiso means that'lt stands wlttu
the.besi that anyons hi films tuas ev e ed."

ý-Time Magazine-

ROGER CORMAN Pissats.
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